A Brief Introduction to AFGE E-Dues

What is AFGE E-Dues?

AFGE E-Dues is an alternative dues collection system built and operated by your union. AFGE E-Dues gives you control of your own resources instead of leaving them to the whims of anti-union lawmakers and agency heads. With the threat of losing automatic dues deduction the highest it’s ever been, the time to join E-Dues is now. Watch our video demo, sign up for a webinar training, take our fully-automated self-paced training, and browse FAQs at www.afge.org/edues.

How does AFGE E-Dues work?

The goal in developing E-Dues was to make it as similar to automatic payroll deduction as possible and integrate it seamlessly with MyLocal.

Here’s How It Works:

When a local joins E-Dues, a custom recruitment form will be added to www.joinafge.org. Existing members and new members can access this form on any device – phone, tablet, computer – and sign up using a credit card, debit card, or bank draft. Signing up takes just minutes. Synchronization with MyLocal means you can access your membership data just as easily as you always have. Local leaders have enough to worry about without having to learn a whole new system.

How do I get started?

Getting started is easy. Just email edues@afge.org indicating you’d like to learn more and/or Go Live. If you’ve already submitted your Local’s dues structure information to the E-Dues team, an AFGE representative will have your Local live on the system within 1-2 business days. Over 400 Locals and 10,000+ members are already on E-Dues. Contact the E-Dues team to get started today!